
ROLL BACK THE CLOCK TO THE ‘80s AND ‘90s THIS SUMMER AT THE PRINCESS 

Let’s Roll, Summer at the Princess Features Retro Nostalgia That Defined Our Favorite Decades 

 

Scottsdale, ARIZ. (April 15, 2023) – Families looking to roll into some nostalgia this summer can find 

all that and bag of chips at the iconic Fairmont Scottsdale Princess, where Let’s Roll, Summer at the 

Princess has taken over and taken us back. From Memorial Day to Labor Day, guests can enjoy the most 

iconic activities of the 80s and 90s, fireworks every Saturday night at 9 PM, dive in movies, a welcome 

gift for each kid at check in, roller skating, neon golf, laser tag, favorite cartoon characters form the 80s 

and 90s, and much more. 

 

Parents can enjoy taking their kids through the nostalgia of the 80s and 90s with real roller skating on a 

covered outdoor rink, playing Ghost Blasterz laser tag, getting their putt putt on with 9 hole neon golf and 

enjoying retro video games at The Arcade. Activities will be available Wednesday through Sunday, 

Memorial Day through Labor Day and are free for hotel guests. 

 

Trailblazer’s Kid’s Club transforms into Professor Science Learning Lab, open daily from 9 AM to 1 PM, 

where young scientists ages 5-12, assist Professor Science in the Learning Lab. Kiddos will learn the 

mysteries of the universe with wild experiments that will shock and awe. Participants will become a 

Super Scientist themselves, complete with their own official Science Achievement Award. 

 

In addition to their already luxurious services, the 44,000 square foot Well & Being Spa will feature a 

‘90s inspired water aerobics class at Sonoran Landing Pool every Friday and Saturday, July through 

August. Well & Being is also home to the largest ultra luxe Sisley Spa in the United States. There you can 

indulge in a 90 minute Black Rose Facial after having champagne and French pastries when you check in 

with the Sisley Attaché. 

 

As always, midsummer will bring Freedom Fest, a four day celebration of Independence Day, featuring 

nightly live concerts, military fly overs, special food and drinks and more. 

 

Experts say travel will be robust this summer, so guests are encouraged to book their rooms, dining and 

spa reservations as early as possible. The Princess is offering the Game, Glo and Roll package, featuring 

admission to all the resort’s activities as well as a $100 daily resort credit. This year’s charity partner is 

the Thunderbirds Charities, benefitting children and families in need in the Valley. 

http://www.scottsdaleprincess.com/spa
http://www.scottsdaleprincess.com/sisley

